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AFTER THIRTY YEARS

8
agitation i gainst this. Instancing the 
condition In England in Ihli regard he 
■aid he saw in 10 minutee, over 30 chil
dren entering one pnblio house 
for liquor. Under hie suggestion 

ABSBHGH BEV. PBEDEBIOK I two friends in the house
commons put in a hill to prevent the 
evil. But the hoose ot lords so mutil
ated the bill, throcgh the action of the 
lobby ists for the brewers, that it was 
nil lass as passed. A better result 
would probably follow future legislation.

Where He wee Pastor of the Con-1 Lady Henry Somerset, had done a great wnere ne was rastor oi mo vu I deal tor the fresh interest in the question,
greRational Church in the Sixties I and Mr. Hastings felt glad he had pro-

ibably been the first to take definite 
—A Widely Traveled and Thor-1 action on it. When he returns home
oagblr In&rmed Inter-1 ““MS’

A pin worn by Kev. Mr. Hastings was 
explained by him when he noticed it 
had caught the reporter's eye. It was 
the Union Jack and Stars and Stripes 

After 30 years labor in the ministry in I side by side, and he said it was theI as^^irgiarft
who was pastor of the Congregational the moet ingge,,,! tl people as members, 
church, Union street, in the late 60’s, is I The reverend gentlemen is an enthoe- 
here on a brief visit He is guest at isstlo cyclist and, on starting for America

«» '• »• -r: sistiss'Y & stsPleasant, and courteourly welcomed a I W£M],
Telegraph reporter who sought him I Mr. Hastings was in New England on 
there. When pastor of the St. John hie way here. At Hartford, Conr., he

preached at Dr. Chas. W. Twitchwell s
, , . __I church, and met and lunched with theings had written a number of articles „oted wrtter-Charles Dudley Warner
for The Telegraph including a series on I rbt. Mr. Hastings occupied the pulpit 
Important events in the United States I of his ill church here morning «nd 
re the Alabama claims, and also a afternoon Sunday, preaching at le ser-1 n J.COLLIS BROWFE’S CHLORODYHE
valued series on the Sues canal from I monB *° 1,rge C3ngreg* 0PB' | -Dr. j. oollis bbownb (late Army

Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne le the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and as the composition ol Ohlorody ne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound is identical with Dr. Browne's 
Chlorodyne must bt fait*.

This caution Is necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

tendered to all the steamboat lines and 
railway companies which had given the 
visiting teachers special rates in con* 
nectton with the meeting. Alio to citl- 

I sans of St. Andrews for numerous 
WAS courtesies, and especially for their greet 

I generosity in furnishing carriages to oon- 
I vey the institute members to Chsmcook 
I mountains. In fact there were teams 
I famished for thirty or forty more per- 
I eons than there were to go.

TEACHERS' DEMOTE.
of oaswtve TNATTHe eiowaTuaeJ

to'now 
printed In 

'. Blue Ink 
diagonally 

across the 
Ou tilde Wrapper 

^of every
/Bttto of the Original 
Woroestsnhlrt Sauce.

ATHE CLOSING SESSION 
HELD FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON.

HASTINGS RETURNS TO 
ST. JOHN
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nrValuable and Intereating Boys on a Farm.ItM
Papers Bead—The Diaenaaion of i ^ ,he September meeting of the 
Them Was Open and Thorough— I Upper Kintoie Farmeia’ and Dairymen ■

. ... _ I Association the subject for discussion
Officers Chosen for the Ensuing How to Keep tbe Young People on

the Farm. The enbjsct waa opMtad by 
Alex. Philip. He thought that our 
young people needed more practical 
teachlngand special education on agri- 

The convention met Friday mom- 0CUur*l subjects than they now re- 
ing in the cleft-room of the High echool calved. This would g vi toem a deeper 
building. After the regular routine I ^'“^“ftoe work of the farm, besides 

business, Mr. George B. Devitt read a I otely0g g respect for their celling and a 
on the Teaching of Men- MnM 0f it* dignity and importance, 

was one ol Boye, he thought, should early ba given 
h.s an Interest in their work by giving 
, them some kind of stock or some 

has ever been produced at a teachers in-1 Bpeoi,i crop, the proceeds ot which 
eiitute. The writer, who evidently ht d ,hotld be entirely for their own benefit.
a thorough grMpofhie.ubj.otconcl.ei, He belief tbal^vw jhoul toy tons
Showed tbe value of the study in public to t'_ to inn 0Vcr too much ground, 
achoola and lllustrsted the moet effective gnd wo,£ poorly done was pooily paid, 
manner of teaching it The paper, A better end more thorough system of
al honeh brief was comprehenilve farming would mean lees land worked . ai.hongn Drier, wae uu *• uerhane, but at the same time largerand although terBe..w*B.e1ï8tvL n»11 crops for the esme amount of labor.

The paper wae dlecueeed by Dr. "rope wot il mean more money
Bridges and Mr. Harrington. I d bitter times generally, and our

Mr MD Brown gave anaddraa.taking D”‘rle the„ would be batter able
for his subject Drawing. “ *** Jnd more willing to stay with us. He
most interesting to tne wacnere. ht tbe jpollcy pursued by the gov- hie expectstlone of an interesting meet-
The lecture wae lie^esed y ^ t ln IBgBrd to the cutting ol the ing with the reverend gentleman. Rev.
Mr. Montgomery end. Mr. Hs^ogton; ™ bM on lende throughout MÏ. Hasting, la now in charge of a
A number of the•}■£* *“*“2™ t1!® 0ur eettlement wae a great hindrance flourishing church in Chelsea, London, 
tered into the diecueelon. Mr. Thomas 0M young people in taking up and baa come to America as a delegate
Powers, B. A., then reau a paper on making homes lor themselves, to the important International council of | And to face the answer and question
Drawing, prepared in connection with »lnmber ^ being stripped from Congregationslisti to be held next week Throughout an eternity,
that of Mr. Browr. theeB i,nds which, if left for the benefit in Boston. He leaves here Tuesday to The ghosts of forgotten actions

Mr. Barry the of eettlere, would be an immense help to be at the first meeting on Wednesday I came floating before my sight,
and said |that those who drew up the oul oueg men at the time when they next. Mr. Heatings gives one the im-1 And things that I thought were dead things
papers on drawing ahoeli study up me needed ^ the most. He believed, how- preeeion of a men of extensive informs-1 Were alive with a terrible might,
curriculum. „lmi„.ra ever that times were better with ns now tion on all matters of importance, the And the vision of ait my past life

Mr. Powers defended the examiner* n ^ h>d been Md steadily Im- poeieteor ol a vigorous mind, and a man was an awful thing to face- 
in drawing, and was supported d, mr. yl Bnd we would be able to keep of great energy end earnestnesr. I Alone with my conscience sitting
Harrington. matter more young people at home with ue in Affable and interesting in his conversa- in that solemnly silent place.

Dr. Inch then spoke on the mstteri future than we had been in the tion, it is a delight to listen to hie I And i thought of a far-away warning 
under debete, and defended the exemi-1 finely pictured accounts of countries I of a sorrow that was to be mine,
nets, while admitting there might be if yen Dyne of Biaeon Bidge, who he has visited and events he has wit- in a land that then was the future,
some reason for complaint. He epoxe ^ association, next gave neeaed. He ia the author of several But now is the present time,
of the Importance of the stud, of draw-1 an interesting account of books, end is a contributor to periodicals, And i thought of my lormer thinking
lug, end said he wished to impress it I Qwn experience along the lines indi- nek g hie leisure time in literary pur-1 of the judgment day to be-
upontuem. He thoroughly •PP”™*?! “atedb, the subject. He had a large gaits. , I Bnt sitting alone with my conscience
the suggestion In Dr. Bridges report l f ^ ^ bad sucofeded in He laughingly credits his start in seemed judgment enough for me.
that an expert be engaged to tesch draw I jbem nearly ell at home with literary work to The Telegraph. When I And i wondered u there was a future
log. I himon the farm. He had started In he wae taking a trip to the States from I To this land, beyond the grave;

afternoon session. I the woods a few years ago and had 8*. John, Mr. John Livingstone, then I But no one gave me any answer.
The afternoon session wae opened taken op • lot tor himself and one for editor of The Teligraph and ■ personal And no one came to save, 

with a selection by the High school eBeh of his boys ln the close neighbor- Wend of Mr. Hastings, met him on the Then I felt that the future was present, 
orchestra. Mr. Gordon Leavitt read a bood. Ever, stroke of work that the dock ae the boat was about to leave, I And the present would never go by,

_ very interesting paper on Bird I boys did they knew that while it was and, placing three golden eagles in his I For it was but the thought of my past life 
Life showing a large nam- helping the generil family parse for the hand, «eked him to write for the psper erown into eternity, 
bar * of specimens. The election of present it wae also telling np for them- some articles on Important matters then Then i woke from my timely dreaming,

„ officers follows *, the result being: BBlTea in the future. He thought this agitating the country. He did eo—thus And the vision passed away.
Dr H G Bridges, president; Geo J Tine- WBI Bn essential principle in dealing accomplishing his first literary work. And i knew the far-away warning
man vice-president; Mise Clers Fuller-1 ^th boye as they came to years of earl, in connection with these articles, he had was a warning of yesterday; 
ton secretary-treasurer; Miee Narraway manhood. They were like older people an interview with General Grant. Hia| And i pray that i may not forget it 
and Mr. Harrington members oi the I inasmuch as they liked to feel that pres- vclemea Include “Back Streets and Lon-
execatlve. I ent labor was laying a foundation for the don Blame,” “Obscure Ch erectors of I That i may not cry in the future,

After another eeleetlon by the orehee-1 future. This principle should Scripture,” “The Background of Sscred I And no one come to save,
tra some minor business was transacted be encouraged. He believed in Story." All have had ex tenet ve tnbllct-1 And so i have learned a lesson
and the session adjourned, all voting Its I go0d relie, good habita and tion. ... „„ which i ought to have known before,
very successful institute, due to the el-1 reasonable reehaint without harsh- Mr. Hastings spent five year*of the'301 And which, though i learned it dreaming,
Sclent labors of the executive. neee in boyhood, so that as onr eince he left here, in Australia; so hie i hope to forget no more,

St Axkrkwr Sznt IB —Tonight mark- boye grew up they 'would know what colonie! life has been rather an extended So I sit alone with my conscience,
•d one of tire mostpleaeant was right, and have formed the habit of one. He sums np hie observations there in the land where the years increase,

successful meetings that the following it Above all he believed that by saying that it ia a good thing for the And i try to remember the futureCharlotte County Teachers* Institute boys must never be permitted to grow young Englishman to visit the colonies in the place where time win cease
has aver held One of the most marked up in idleneee. He believed that times Before settling down, as he gets broade; And I know ot the future judgment,

ahimt this* meeting has been were just as good, and he could atop a ldese, and is cured of the “Little Eng how dresdfuLsoe'er it be,
«tVeiI«<i2brinmtaer of ratensvers sud I dollar ss quickly end as many of them lender’’ ideas. The colonlatSi heeaye, I That to sit alond with my conscience 
romben of echool trûtee boards from on Tobique BIvm ae any place he knew are of higher intelligence than many of | will be juigment enough lor me.

- Illyiin MESSIE
bas been maklng all throagh Charlotte cure, but the probabUitlee were dwelt intense )oy to know sach men m Horn ‘ « ------------------------
cotmtytoaroase the trustee* county weuld give employment brotbera^aTwell as others who attended “He wae a vicious beast,” the hanter i n»»n«irttnFnt# cooking, Rome Dressmaking. Fashions, Fanoj
to a proper understanding of what their I torie county woui g DreTen* the the church, the Daniels, Richard I _.th . iqoy over his shoulder at Special Departments, work, jiusio, Nursery, correspondence. Art, ar dnAti^nort.on of this forenoon wa. I neurit, S Solnî o.Uffi" C amploy- Thompe”?toe Jewetts and ,0 on. And ^rtonh.; tortb. °“He w« within al ooWctod by au^horlUes in theirrepeoUveUnbare fullo,Interest^theeuÜ,family

■ îsï»’î!ü5ï!ïï! î?ôîSd“ s; rt-A*is,5J‘»uss«
SESwï £t .rai usd-ra extraordinary offer.

- arwsusitwse«a...ss.M-.r-rs-A'aS1

aœ*.^VSKÏSiïf.ITS/'ï.S.rj: ÏSp’fti.,»' .S SM S | The Seml.Weekly Telegraph, one year,

“ŒÜ»1! ----- ------ r. uït “!!»„ lh. th. «r..,| TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,R6tha? nsntrsllzttlon was not praotlc-1 cryptic Bite of Freemasonry. was born here and now la at home In I gnd clme on like a whirlwind, the
ïS«ŸtStetetoStSe?wMo\bti»TJ2? The Yarmouth Connell of the Cryptic BAsk?d'se to the poelHon sIOm^w- «g^Whea* my ’ ji* bu'lj'bit hw H|
ÏSgts^Hel'tedon the gestion by a Blte was organized at the M.eonic Tern- Cinw .“idVoutioo^wia £1^ “V “

/Si 2mnMeed totention pie, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, on Thnrs- ihe colonial Mieaionary Society «U Underwood* In the desk I*oonld do ,
W MtLtbRM.u1 a Ynnïï’^Df6 Ôak Bay day evening, the 16th September. The patting much more vigor into the work, notiling; but she le wounded, and in the ,
w^iu TRilIvnl' 8t Andreir blowing office e for the year ending 30th Snder the new aecretery. In England we wlU ,11 track her together.
Ml« EJU T Biakeney of St Andrews, Jane 1900> were Inltaiied by M P Grand ̂  WBI a great deal to give hope, the "he will be Btifl, and we will see whet J
Mr'. ^Berles A. R‘0^“dW”l, Mister Bobert Marshall; Right 111ns- ayetem being in line with the demo- we a,e ebou'. There ie no peace while 1
^ïfZd’oî totefmeffiate school ^departU trione Wm. Marshall Black, 33°, deputy c/atlc ideas of the age, “Men must ^e*e brate8 llye. They ate ■ constant \ 
principal of nterm diale school oepa Nova Scotia, and Theodore A. Close- think for themselves,’ he said, “and the danger gnd harry all the game of the
ment in st' drew,; each read * inipBClor general for Nova Scotia: tempts of all ritnaUete to control connby.Blde.” And the Quiet Man
P*P” . ,'helLwLa^m.rt I Thomas Van Buekirk Bingay, thrice thought will not succeed the.e. The “ .gain.

sssfr rss, ^ ^ «. srs?’,r assays ssSsSS«âsSSâ: sjsrar isa.’aarjftisswa Lî2ffnîh.t«iihthiM.«e of* vaïtim. tar of ceremonie*: Amoa B Crosby, cep- one great free chnrob. Presbyterians, ofiof* cushioned pa we.
Mrtânceiâ connection with our pubtic tain of the guard*; A JohnsonMcCallum, Congregatlonsllets, Baptiste and Wee- <7A1-ihe alked teem, “ who ehellkiil

- 1 0 p b tc conductor of council; J D Medcalf, or- ieyanB retain their naual terms of ser- ,or yoa and teach you to hunt now? How
nffiMri were elected for the ensuing ganist; Charles R Stonemsn, steward; L yloe bnt regarding all politicsl schemes m n Uvt7 But wai 1 Day and night I

follow?-Mise Grace B Stevens o* I J Rogers, sentinel. The new organize touching tbe moral and religious con- wlll ^llow on the treck of this thing,
Zt gtenhen school osrd president- Mr I tion gives indication of decided success, ditione oi the people, ere one. Through I tbiB cowardly murderer that spite fire I 
ChmteiA Richaideon, v^ce* pMrident"; I present membenhip 70 eompante^ thll bee confederation, in a great meae- out ol reach, that kills more than he can 

, vroom aecretaiy-treaemer: I Companion* Robert Merehsll, Wm M eie 0»me the euppreseion of the London t r CBrly Bat tor you there at my
MU.J^aVeTz8r MdirJFred Black and Theodore A Coemen were 8uniay newspapers. “People,” se d he, ^etonight,! would h.vo dragged down 
w“r«n^iembemof toe executive. elected charter and honorary members, “have talked eneeringlyol the oonfeder- *d lrom his tree—or died be
Worren, memoen oi ^ i ------------ -- ------------atlon. but it wee it whioh hsd to «ave |lde lord!-,

P been complet- Death at Bridgetown. toe Sabbath to the working claams of At the memory of it, end the smart of
toe invitation from _______ England. Through this confederation, her wonnd, Bhe moaned with pain, and

— a C mgregatlonaliat, Baptist, Wesleyan, jaBhlog her tail and biting at her side,
or Presbyterian, almost hardly knows to I ghe I0Bied wide-mouthed, until the | a woman—in bo far as she behoideth 
which denomination he belongs, and the I :nnRla Bhiveied and all other beasts were 
interchange of palpite and concerted I BliBnfi
action are having a beneficial effect on I Ihe m0n by the fire started and lliten-
the nation.” m . ed, peering into the ehadowe. I The children of the race;

Taking np the liquor traffic, ol which I “Hark to that brute!" laid the banter | a body, tree and strong, with that high 
tha reverend gentleman ia no friend—in chMrt|k:ly> -we wiU kill her tomor-, beauty

I®*1* W*B leader Of the I rOW,” I That comes of perfect use Is bnllt thereof;
Prohibition party in England he «aid I Then they ell slept—all but the Quiet Amlnd Where Reason ruieth over Duty; 
that in England local option and pro-1 Men wb0 aat staring at the fire, listen- 
hlbition may have to be in abeyance for tog to the strange noicae of the night and 
a time and municipal control probablr I groping foolish y for the meaning of 
come to the front. The only thing ln things — rRiccardo Stephens, 
which he was most interested was to see 1 B 
that no drink ba sold • chil i under 16, 
either for its own or the parent’s use.
He had started in his own church the in soapy warm water.

Ji

view With Him.
Year.

lAgenta—J. M. Douglas & Co. and C. B. Colson ft Co, Montreal,

Oi, J, Collis Browne's Chlorodynepaper
eroligy. The paper 
the most valuable which

IB THXKGREAT: SPECIFIC FOB _Coughs,Congregetlonel church, Rev. Mr. Hast-
’ Asthma Dysentery,

’ Bronchitis, •baiera^
THK ILLUSTRATED LONDON NC V8 

Sept. », 1896, says:—
“If I were asked which single medicine 1 

should prefer to take abroad with me, as like, 
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu. 
slon of all others, I should say OHLOBO- 
DYNE. I never travel without It, and Its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple alimente forms Its bam 
recommendation. _____________________

personal observation and contact with I conscience and fuidsb jddo 
the promoters end those in charge oi | ment.
that great work.

The reporter was not disappointed in | i sat alone with my conscience
In a place where time had ceased,

And we talked of my former living 
In the land where the years Increased; 

And I felt I should have to answer 
The question It pat tome,

M.J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CHL0R0DÏ1B
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIE 

of EVERY KENT, affords a calm, refreshing 
Bleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nsrvons system when exhanstas

DR. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHL0R0DII»
Rapidly cuts short all attacks oi Epllepey 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysterlac
DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly ln Court that Dr. J. OOLLIS 
BBOWNB was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
sworn to.—See Th* Timet, July 18,1864.

CAUTION.-The IM-IMMENSE SALE Ut this REMEDY ha* 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IML 
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, le. 11-fid., fie. >M> 
and 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
U j, the TRUK PALLIATIVE ln Neur- 38 Great Buee. 11 

1 LUN^ON?*W.OJ. I. DAVENPORTslgla, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully Thie^Qreat Offer.

The Gentlewoman
In this land before the grave,

America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.
; HANDSOflELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Pubtishedl 
MONTHLY in New York City.

The Gentlewoman “XI £2«‘dhaTŒTÆ.
ing serial end short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most popu
lar others.

The following are some of the noted contributors to 
The QentIewoman[:

Both Sides.

I
ALL FOR ~

$100-
}The Gentlewoman, one year. •«••••••in

ST. JOHN. N. B

Q5 Cutytois out and send ittons wUh^the nriJnoof^Poy
with Outfif by express, subject to éjuuuination. Kx- 

amine it at your express office, and if you find it exactly as 
we represent it and entirely satisfactory, pay the* 

express agent our special price, #4.95 an* 
express charges. This is a finely finished, 

ESS&regular $9.00 Stradivarius model violin. 
_T^5^richly colored, highly polished, powerful 

If and sweet in tone, Complete with fine
/ bow, extra set of strings and reain. A genuine
.«gain at the price. Buy direct from us and save the dealer’s profit.
Johnston S MoFarlane, Box **,5, Toronto, Ont,

$4

FOUNDERED AT ANCHOR.DAY.
Trip lightly joyous hours,

While Day her heart reveals,
Such wealth from secret bowers 

King Time himself ne’er steals—
O Joy, King Time ne’er steals!

NIGHT.
Breathe gently, tireless hours,

While Night In beauty sleeps,
Hold back the softest showers— 

Enough that mortal weeps.
Ah me, that my heart weeps!

(Elizabeth Porter Gould.

Schooner Avon of Chatham Lost 
With All Her Crew.

Malpkqok, P. E. I., Sept 17—While a 
number of fishermen were about four 
miles oil the cotat they discovered the 
topmast of a Mi'.pooer which wae found 
to b« the Avon, nf Chatham, N. B.. sunk 
in 14 fsu oma. A boom and a quantity 
of rope were tent flatting near, the 
aoei e f the dleasfc-r a few dsyn agr. It 
;e t'onzh' nil crew were drowned 
during e et.;rm wntie tha veaeel found
ered at anchor,

When the 
the inetituta had 
ed, upon
the cit.zena of 6L Andrews ell the teech- „ .
•re end members of the inetitnte end a Bbhkbtown, Sept. 15—Mrs. floater, 
large number of the visiting trustees and relict of the lato Wm. G. Foster, who 
ratepayers drove to Chamcook, where DaBBBd awav abont , year ago, died 
they climbed to the toi.of the f.moua enddeniy last night Bekring,
Chamcook mountain and enjoyed the geeming[y enjoying more than uemal 
magnificent view from Its top. Here health.sboEt llo’clock, after entertain- 
Mr, G. U. Hay, M- A., of Bt. John, iwr I ffiendB daring Ihe evening, she wee the meeting hsd been called to order | („und dead in her bed this morning, 
read e splendid paper on nature and 
literature and a very instructive talk on 
the origin and meaning of some Indian 
names in this vicinity was given by Mr,
James Vroom. Babh, Sept. 16—The Matin, tola morn-

iietore the institute adjourned a mg «,, arts that the cabinet has agreed
^•strssia-TSffBjs *..*» »•

> jiom the institute. Votes ol thanks were will be signed Sept, 19.

SHE WHO IS TO COME.

Her one beloved’s face;
A mother—with a great heart that enfoldeth SOLD PLATED.

to ue with you» name sod fiddna% 
and we will forward this watch to vwffi 
by express for examination. It m m 

snap-back and bezel duit-prod 
open face, stem wind and uA 
gold plated, handsomely 
graved. It looks like a sefii 
gold watch, is fitted with m 

. 7 jewelled American Mo*e 
\ Hovemt-nt that • « warrant t» 

rHvfl • Vt siV efarll.iD, and 
/•Ht the Y.vtrh f-vtrullhirpidt- 
I,.*, a. If afls r rarrful v.x*C*- 
ILath-a yrvi fjr«) this vo
La ffxacfiy u iepi.*6.;iiir i,
the exprees agent |2.95 mm 
charges, end it is youix

r Terry Wa\çh Co„ fer «rte, Vefr

flS

Dreyfus' Pardon Humored. And Justice reigns with Love;
A self-poised, royal soul, brave, wise anu 

tender,
No longer blind and dumb;

A human being, of aa unknown splendor, 
Gold ornament, may be salt ly washed | i, she who is to come^
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